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3 Wyanna Street, Berowra Heights, NSW 2082

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 771 m2 Type: House
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Auction Unless Sold Prior

Situated in an ultra-convenient location just steps to the bus stop and 750 metres from Berowra Heights Shopping

Centre, this expansive residence offers a huge amount of interior living space with  tons of potential, beautiful valley

outlooks and a spacious and lush backyard.Features & Location Benefits: • Stunning valley views and private green

outlooks• Huge internal living spaces with 6 bedrooms, multiple oversized living and dining areas• Gorgeous decks

overlooking the views• Sunny North facing aspect lets in an abundance of natural light• Various workshop/storage

spaces• Fully fenced backyard with plenty of flat grassy space• Recently updated features including new paint, carpets,

kitchen and ceilings• New hot water system, rain water tank with pump• Excellent location on the bus route, on a quiet

street and close to town shops• Huge garage/workshop with space for 3-4 cars, plenty of storage and work space + an

attached, conveniently located bathroom• Reverse cycle air conditioning• Wraparound driveway with carport + plenty

of off-street parking space for additional cars, a boat, trailer or campervan• Lush green gardens with mature trees and

beautiful landscaping offers private outlooks from most rooms• Large attached workshop to the rear of the home offers

a versatile workspace for all of your storage/craft/construction needs• Surrounded by access to dozens of stunning

bush-walking trails offering breath-taking outlooks, lush landscapes and relaxing vistasFor more information, please

contact Katie Williams on 0456 896 001 or Bryce Morley on 0433 202 890.We have obtained all information in this

document from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Prospective purchasers are

advised to carry out their own investigations.


